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Mrs. James Reed Succeeds 

Walter Head As Member 

Of L. C. Board Of Directors 

Frosh Select 

M icheletto As 

New President 
Mr~. J ame, A. Recd ha, bccn I I 

appoin1cd to n.:pluce Mr. Walter W. 
Head on 1hc Board of Direc1or~ of 
Lindcnwood (ollcgc, Prc'>idcnt F. 
L. McCluer announced 1oda:,-. Mr. 
Head. who re\igncd thi, \pring. ha, 
t,ecn a member or the board ,incc 
1942. 

Tillie J\1ichdc110 of Collinwillr. 
Ill.. was e lected prc,idcnt of thc 
fre,hmun cla,s by her clu,srn:itcs 
at a meeting in Sibley Chapel on 
Wedne.day. ~ largucritc I Marl!ieJ 
I crrell or P,1ducah. K> .. wa, elected 
vice-pre,ident. 

Other ne,\ officer, elected ,uc. 
Jr,. Recd, an alumna of L inJen

\\ood, hold, an honor.tr) Doc1or of 
La\\\ degree from Lind.:n\\ood. 
pre,ented to her ut the 122ml annu
al commencement, May 30. 1949. 
An .,ctive member of the cla,, of 
1909, Mr~. Recd i, now hcller 
known to million~ of American 
women a, Nelly Don. Founder 
and owner of the Donnelly Garment 
Company. ,he hu, been named one 
of the bel,t kno,\n dress manufac
turer, in the "orld. 

Mr-. Recd, long u benefactor of 
the college. for ,omc yea~ contrib- 1 
uted to the college each ~pring 
,cme,1cr. the ,ervice\ of her French 
,1y1i,1. Mme. I l.:lcne Lyolene. 
Mme. I .yo1ene had been vi,iting 
consultant in Je,ign for the Homc 
Economic, Department for year\ 
until 1952. when Mme. Lyolene re
turned 10 I-ranee because of ill 
health. 

Mr~. Recd entered Linden\\ ood 
in 1907. then Nell Quinlan. of 
Pan,om,. Kan~u,. She ~oon became 
active in college ,,ffuir~ and her 
,cholastie record ,1:1\ excellent. In 
1916 she went to Kunsa., Cit)', Mo .. 
a~ n bride. When her friend, ;1d
mircd the wa,hahh.: frock, ~he had 
made. ~he 100k their ,uggeMions 
and begun to ~ell them through a 
Kansa~ City department store. 
Within a yeur her venture had 
grown to a factory with 10 
cmploye). 

Today the Donnelly Garment 
Company has plant, in Knn,as Cit)' 
and St. Jo~cph. Mo. 

Mrs. Recd is the widow of the 
late United State\ Senator James 
A. Reed, who wns for many year, 
one of the leaders or the Senate. 

Through the year\ ~he ha, alway~ 

Pre sident tv\cClue r 

Host To Students 

Tonight At Home 
l.inden\\ood ,tudenh \\ill he 

gu~t~ at the home of Pre~ident and 
Mr~. F. L J\lcClucr tonight at a 
reception from 7: 30 until I 0 
o'clock. 

" I t's more of un open house than 
a reception." ,uid Mrs. McClucr. 
'The girb arc welcome to go all 
through the hou,e and ,e.: where 
we live." 

rn the receiving line, along with 
the prellident und hi\ wife. wil) be 
Dean Paulena Nickell and Mh, 
Mary F. I 1chliter. director of guid
Jncc .111d placement. r acuity "ives 
-...ill a,,bt Mr, /lle(luer by serving 
and bhowing the 11ue\lb through her 
home. 

The girls were invited in groups 
by dorms. Each )ludcnt received 
an invitation for one of three 45 
n:inutc period,. according to Dr. 
\1cClucr. 

maintained a IO},il intere~t in I in
th.:nwond :ind it, welfare, Dr. 
Mel lucr \.llll. I ach year ,Tic a\\ :.11th 
1h1. Nelly Don p1 i,e 10 student\ in 
th.: I tome l·conomic, Department 
ror oul\t,,nding dre" design,. 

\l rs. Recd ,, ;il,o a member or 
1h1. A lumn,,c \d,isor~ 80:ird of 
the college. 

5 Seniors Working 

On 390 Projects 

In Various Fields 

Willa Glee\on of Wahoo. '-ch .. 
,ecretar): Jani, Hyde of Fl Dorn 
Jo. Ark, trea,urcr, and ita 5tecd 
of Amarillo, Texu,. Student Council 
rcpre,cnt111 ive. 

The frc,hmcn elected for their 
,pon,or,. Mi" Marguerite L. Ver 
K rutcn. u,\i,1ant profc,~or ol phy, 
kul education. and Mi" Juliet 
l\1c( rOr). a,,ociatc profo,,or o f 
~pcech. 

·11llic i~ a memb<!r of the ( ollcge 
( hoir. and ha, t>-:cn chtl\Cn for 
the 1-larve,t Couri. \largic i, 
11cawrcr of the Fncore Club. Will.1 
Jam, and '-lita al-,o arc memher, 
of the choir Willa i, ,ccrcta1 y of 
the International Relation, Cluh, 
Juni, i, a member of r .:rrapin, 
~wimming ,oci.:1y. Nim. a piuni~t, 
appeared la,t I uc~da> in 1hc fi1 ,1 
\tudenl recital of the )Car in ~ihley 
C hupcl. where :.he played Bach\ 
"Partitu No. 2, C Minor:• 

1ccolh I tall. the frc,hman dor
nutory. elected it\ new orriccr~ 
Wednesday al,,o. Alice Prouty of 
Luhbod. I e;,.., wa, made pre,ident: 

uc Wayman o f Fort Worth. I e:1. .. 
Wll\ elected Student Council rcprc
,cntathc, and Mary Lillian Cook of 
l\ lcl\ l innvillc. Tenn .. reprc,cntativc 
on the judiciary board. 

Five l.indcnwood ,tudent~ arc 
enrolled in 390 proje.;I\ thi, fall. Mu Phi Epsilon Host 
accordin11 10 \'1 bs I ula Cla} ton 
Beale. rcgi,1rnr. Student\ who TO District Convention 
elect 390 cour,c, in the variou, de-
partmcnt'i do ,pecial rc,carch or I indcnwood·~ chapter of \lu l'h1 
Mudy project, individually under l:.p,ilon. honorary mu,ic ,ocict). 
the direction of a facully head. "ill h.: ho,1c,, 10 a district con 
Thc,c projcch may carry one. I\\O, fcrence of the organization on the 
or three hour, credi t. Junior, .ind campu, on Saturdny. in c.:lehrat,on 
,cnior, rnay enroll in 390 course~. of Mu Phi Fpsilon·s golden ann,
\\ith the approval of the De;111 and vcr,ary. 
the head~ of their departments. Apprnxinrntdy I O O uelcl!ale, 

Student, in the program thi~ year from alumm1c and active colleg.: 
,11._ Jo June DcWee\e. a senior Eng- chapter, in M,,,i:.,ippi. ,\rkansa,, 
li,h speech major: 0cverly Lcll, a lllinoi, and Missouri arc expected 
,enior art maior: Julie Richards, a to attend. Ro,cm.iry O)\art, j11nio1 
wnior ,pccch maior. with empha~i, mu"c education major and prc,i 
on radio: l\htr} Ka) Pinckney, a dent or the Lindcnwood char,11:r, 
,cnior ,pecch major, and Janice Da- ~aid. College chapter<, at W~,h
, i,. a junior ,pccch major. ington University and the Uni,er-

Jo June i, enrolled in two 390 ,11y or l\ t b,ouri will be rcprc,ented, 
pt ojcct~: one i'> the ~tudy of the ti\ will the S1. Loui~ alumnae chap-
1:nglbh language under the guid- ter. Several ex-national officer~ 
ancc of Dr. Siegmund A. E. Betz. al,o will be prcscnl. Rmemury ,.lid. 
prorc~~or of rn11ti,h, and the other I he morning program. to he held 
" the ,1ud} or ,hort ,10ry ,Hiting in 1hc I ibrary Club Room. ,, ill con 
undcr the '1ipcrvi,ion of Dr. Agnes ,i,1 of a di,cu,-sion, a ,kit. and a 
Sibley, u,,oeiatc profc..,or of r ng. memorial ,ervice. Follo\\ ing the,e 
li,h. \lur, Ka) i, directing the I ,1ui,i1ic,. a luncheon \\ill t,c hclll 
pla}. "Death r.1kc, a lloliday," un- 111 A)rc, dining room at \\hich 
dcr the direction of Robert Dougla~ Ro,cmary will pre!>1dc. In the 
Hume, a,\OCi.llc prorc~~or or afternoon Sible} Chapel "ill h.: the 
,pcech. Jalllcc and Julie arc doing o;ccne of a program comptN:d uf 
work in the nlilking. editing. and nn..,ician, from each tlcle1?at1on. 
n:mallng of rilm material for tclc- Sh1rle} Parn,1,, ~ophomorc and 
vi\ion under the guidance of Mi,, 01 gun major. will rrpre,ent I 111dc11 
Martha Mny Doyer. a,sociate pro- wood\ chapter. playing organ 
fe\\0r or ,pecch. and Beverly i, selection~. 
,1ud}'ing ,peciul problem, in paint- In the evening, the Jelegat.:, "ill 
ing and druwin!! under the su- have a dinner in St. Loui, und ,, 111 
pen "ion or I larry D. Hendren. nttcnd the conc.:rt of the St. I oui, 
a,si•tant profc~~or of art. S) mplwn> On:hc,tra. 

Thirteen Freshmen Elected 

For Harvest Court; Ball 

To Be Held November 21 
rhirtceen fre,hmcn "ere cho,.:n 

Wcdnesduy to serve a, the Hurvc,t 
Court ut the annual frc,hman I lar
ve,t Bull to be held on the campl9' 
on Smurday. Nov. 2 I. it wa, an
nounced today by Ann I 1 .11icr. 
Student Council pre,ident. 

rhe court, elected by dormitoric, 

Dot Matthews 

Cotton Maid 

\1i" Dorothy \lallhe"'· I imkn 
\\OOd\ ,ocial director. wa, r.:ccntly 
named "Mi,,ouri Maid of ( 011011" 
in a contc,1 at Poplar Bluff. I hi\ 
honor cnt11lcs Dollie to 1.:flr.:,ent 
l\lb,uu, i in the big 1\-lcmphi, C 011011 
Carnival January 5-7 where she will 
, ic ~ ith ,omc 20 other girl, fur 
the ,election a, the "National ~·laid 
of (ollon:• 

"I he Mb,ouri contc,t and the 
f111al at Memphi, arc not beauty 
contc,1, in the ,1ric1 ,cn,e of 1he 
"ord. 'beaut},' " Dottie pointed out. 
•·tn fact:• ,he explained. "the girls 

urc judged on the b:tsi\ of appear

ance, intelligence. per,onalit). mod

eling ;1bility, public ,peaking anll ,o 

forth. You sec. it tukc~ in a wide 

and by the Day Student\ A:.,ocia-
1ion. i, a~ follow,: 

lrn in Hall-Patricia Davi\ of 
Dallas. Texu,: Sybil Jone, of South 
Pa,adena. Calif.: Betty LuM a\tcr o[ 
l lou'>ton. TcxiL>, and Charlotte Taft 
of Dyersburg. Tenn. 

, iccoll~ H:ill- M a r y Lillian 
Cook of McMinnville. I enn.: Sue 
Dahler of t. Louis: anc} McCord 
of Camden. J\rk.: Tillie Michele110 
or Collin.ville, Ill.: Junet Peterson 
of St. Jo~eph. ~lo.. anll S11,anne 
Spalding of Sheffield. 1\ la. 

Sibley Hall-Glenda Porter or 
I ongview. TeJCU\ und Virginia 
l<oby of Madi,on. Wi,. 

Day tudent,- C'arol Moorhead 
of O'Fallon. Mo. 

From ;imong the 13 cout t mem
hcrs. the queen will be cho,cn by 
ballot of the entire student body 
n, ,1 Tue:.da}. The other 12 mcm
t,1,,r- will serve a, her attendant\. 

fhe fre,hrnan court will pre,cn1 
" ,t) le ,ho\\ at 7 p. m. Monday in 
Roemer Auditorium. 10 give the 
\tudcnt body un opportunity to 
knO\\l"the 't'ourt member~ In ntl9nncc 
of ,electing the queen. E11ch mem
ber of the Hnrve'>I Court will model 
three coMumc,: ,trect allire. an aft
ernoon outfit and formal evening 

,cope." 
\t prc:.ent, Donie i, quite bu,y 

getting ready for thi, big contest. 
5he is ,elect ing the five co11on out
fil\ that ,he will wear. and prepar
ing a five minute ~pecch on " Why 
I feel qualified 10 be Maid of 
Collon." The judge~ nt Mcmphi~ 
will be composed o f six men and 
Mis, Carmel Snow. editor of Har
pcr·s Bazaur. Dottie's brother. 
Chari~. will be her e~cort there. 

Should Dolttc win at Memphi~. 
,he \\ ill fiNt go to New York for a 
,i\ week,· extensive modeling couf\c 
in order to prepare her for the job 
of "cotton amba,sador." A rte r
\\:trds she would tour South Amer
ica, Canada, and the United States 
jusL modeling and lecturing on the 
product, King Collon. 

Dr. Clevenger Will Attend 

Washington Semester Meeting 
Dr. llomer Ctc,·engcr. profc,,or Uni,cNity. located in W;"hington. 

of hh1ory and go,crnment, ,~ ill at se,en junior, from Lindcnwood 
tend a Wa,hington Semc,tcr com- in the program ihi, foll arc Suzanne 
mi11cc meeting in Wa,hinrton. D. Anderson, G lo, ia Bur,cy, Ro,alyn 
C •· on Frida~ and Salllrday. Nov. rields. Deane Keeton. Flcanor 
20 and 21. as a rcprc,en1;11ivc of 
Lindcnwood. he told the I inden Mauz.c, Belly l\ loorc tmd ll.:t,y Sc-

vcrson. The Wa,hington Diary by 
Bt1rk. One repre\e11t.1l1\c fro111 Gloria, fcatur1.-d on page 2 of the 
each college and univer,itv pa11ici- L ,-nden B k , 0 1 th 1· · · h -

11 
d ar . rep r , on c ac iv-

puung 1n t e program \\ 1 attcn ·111· ., of the \V· h' 10 s -1 
t
h 1- c •" mg n • cmes er 

c mce mg. student.s 
I mdenwood i, one of 44 college;. I · . 

and unherc;itie, in 21 ,1:uc, co- _ '?~· Cl~,-engcr, ;.a!d 1hat l~pon 
c,p.:r 11mg in th, Wa,hrngton '>cmc,- am, 1~g I n . ~ a,hmgton Fnd_ay 
tcr program. "hich i, now in it, morning, he will meet and talk with 
Pth )·ear. Under the progi,im thc ,e~en L C. ,111denl\. -\t lunch 
,elected uppcrclths ,tull.:nlb ,pend u~ I nda_y the cnu_rc faculty c~>111-
onc semester in wa.hington, ~tudy- m11tce will meet w11h all Wa,h111g
i11g government in action nnd doing ton S_cme~ter ~tudent~ 111td l_1car 
individual rc,earch proicct, allicll 10 r1.po~ts on their work. . rriday 
their m:ijor subject~ anu pl,rnncd to c,enmg and Saturday w 1 11 be 
t.tke advantage of re,earch focili- devoted 10 further se~sions for 
lies in th- n,11ion·, ,· 1pit ,I rhc di,cu~,ion of special problem~ of 

rw.;1 Jill i5 directed b} \111cric·111 th, ~tudcnh. 
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Goo~_Sch~ols A ~e Your R esponsibility
1

ELSIE 
Th1s 1s American Education Week- the week when everyone is 

asked to focus his attention on educati,,.m. Pulling the spotlight on edu-

SAYS 
cation invites all of us to consider its worth, and perhaps to weigh its 
importance to the wellbeing of the nation and the world. 

Education has advanced enormously through the years. Most 
easily measured is the advance in the numbers of young people who a rc 
enrolled in schools. Figures from the United St.itcs Office of Education 
show this advance in enrollment in private and public schools in the 
country in the past 63 years: Elementary school enrollment in I R90, 
12½ million, and in 1953, 27-plus million. High school enrollment in 
1890, one-fourth million; in 1953. ~even-phi~ million: higher (above high 
school) enrollment in 1890. 157.000. and in 1953. 2% million. 

These increases arc imprc~\ivc. Yet we read the pica~ of educators 
11nd others concerned with education for more ~uppon for schools, for 
improved facilities, for better pay for teacher,. and for a complete 
educational program which will allracl out,tanding men and women into 
the teaching field. II seem~ there remains much to be done lo raise the 
quality of our schools. 

College students, who arc in competition with students from many 
parts of the country, can readily ~cc that they haven't a ll had equal 
truining, and can infor that educational sy,tems throughout the country 
are unequal. And college-age people begin to recognize that there is a 
1elation between the education of people in a community and the progress 
of that community. This goes. too, for a , tatc. a country, a nd the whole 
world. Education affects the level of ~oeial and political welfare, for 
any community large or small is what its individual citilens make it. 

The theme of this year's American Education We..:k. as set up by 
its sponsors, the National Education Association, the American Legion. 
the United States Office of Education and the National Congres, or 
Parents and Teachers. is "Good Schools Arc Your Respon~ibi lity:· 

As college students we should accept the challenge in that theme. 
For it is not too early for us to pledge that as future adult citizens we 
will use our influence wherever we can to raise the level and expand thc 
,cope of American education. 

Welcome to Mrs. R eed 
College , tudents arc alw:1ys intcrc~ted in the achievements of former 

~tudcnts of their alma mater who have had cliMinguished c,1reers. Thu, 
it is with interest thut we learn of the appointm.:nl of an alumna. Mr~. 
James A. Recd of Kansas City, out~tanding bu,iness woman and civic 
leader. to our Lindcnwood Board of Directors. 

The Linden Bark feels as.,ltred it b joined by all Lindcnwood Colh:ge 
~tudcnts in welcoming Mrs. Recd back, not as a ,111dc111 this time but :i, 
a member o[ the Board of Directors. 

Greetings to M u Phi Epsilon 
Lindenwood Coll.:gc i, proud 10 be host to the district convention o f 

Mu Phi Epsilon for its golden anniversary celebration on Sa111rday. We 
have had an opportunity to observe. through the activities of the Linden • 
wood chapter, the vulue to music students o( this national honorary 
music society. 

Through Miss Gert rude Isidor. faculty spon~or. and Rosemar y 
Dysart, Lindcnwood's Mu Phi president. we extend a welcome and best 
wishes for a successful convention to the delegates from alumnae and 
college chapters in the several-state district. 

LINDEN BARK 
Published every other Tuc,duy of the ~chool yc,,r under 1hc ~upcrvision 

of the Ocp;irtmcnt of Jo11rnali,m 
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Elsie says this week will be one 
of much excitement and suspense 
among freshmen. The H arvest 
Court was announced today, and 
there will be lots of busy preparJ
tion for the s tyle show Monday. 

Who will the queen be? After 
the nominees model their daytime. 
evening, and formal apparel, and 
a fter the student body voles, it 
won't be long until everybody will 
know who shall reign at the Harvest 
Ball. 

Good luck to the choice, and to 
all her a ttendants! 

Washington 

Diary 
fly Gloria Bursey 

l+'ashi11gto11 Se1111•s11•r Correspo11dt•111 
Washing1on. D. C .. Nov. 1-

Midscmesters arc already in sight 
and it se.:ms as if we only arrived 
here last week. The Washington 
Semester is anything but dull. 

We have been having quite a fe,, 
S('minar3 with important people. 
One was a senator and another an 
c:1.-scnator. It was ~urprbing how 
they could talk. so much and say so 
little. Having had such officials 
of our government placed on the 
well-known pedestal. it was disillu
sioning to a ll of us to find they 
were quite human and were past 
masters at the art of evasion. Out 
as one semester student remarked. 
''The Congressman's firs t duty is to 
get re-elected."' and we certainly 
mu~l admit that 1hcy do try. 

Another thing keeping everyone 
bu~y is the project. The outlines 
arc due Tuesday morning. Some 
arc not worried about thi~ as they 
have been bu~y working, but others 
arc madly reading, for 1hcy wen: all 
too human. and had put off today 
what could be clone tomorrow. 
Thursday a fternoon. though. the 
fellows arc going to have a fool hall 
game so spirits haven't been damp
ened 100 much. 

We 11111s t admit that we've played 
a bit too. This weekend Sus ie 
Anderson, 8 c 11 y Moore. Ellie 
Mauzc. Betsy Severson and I went 
down to Annapolis for the Hallow
een Dance. It was informal and 
everyone wore costumes. We were 
all very impressed by the Academy 
a nd by the boys-the training they 
receive, the way they dress. their 
chapel service, etc. It really is a 
thrilling sight to see 1hc111 go 
through formation, which is when 
they all line up and march in to 
meals, chapel and classes in the 
morning. 

T he Navy was evidently rather 
impressed by the L.C. gals too. for 
they suggested that Lindcnwood be 
moved to Annapolis. lm:i,lcnwlly. 
Annapolb i~ a charming ol<t town, 
which in a w:1y resembles St. 
Charles. The change really \\ ouldn't 
he too srcat for I hi,; rca~on. 

We ju~l rclllrncd in time for the 
ricnic Sunday nish1. It was the 
one Su~ic had helped plan and we 
were quitc proutl of her. Deane 
Kcc1on and Ro~ic Field~ were there 
which comple1cd the Lindcnwood 
delegation. They hau stayed home 
from Annapolb because of Mronger 
att ractions here. a nd I don't mean 
their l,tudics. 

By the by. ~omc of the c,prcs-

~\,\, BAU 
AIII ■e lJIT....,_ 

By Mai~h· Arri11g1011 

/Jy Maisie Arri11gw11 
The Art Trip! FirM let me re-

mind you that only half the lies 
they tell about those art trips are 
true. 

The weirdest thing was the :.eancc 
held with l>0mc fairly obliging 
spirit who tuned in on the fun. 
Seriously, if you have never seen 
a "table talk," you have mbscd a 
somewhat eerie experience. Dot 
Neblett is the girl who sccml, to be 
quite adept in call ing in spirits. 
Acld too. the fact that the cabin in 
which the ,canec was held was 
bought from the widow of the man 
who wa:. murdered there! 

Another amazing fact i~ the 
strange powers of mental telepathy 
that Miss Mildred Fischer has. She 
left the room and upon reLUrning 
she could read or guess the object 
in the 100111 that we had been 
thinking of. This works three out 
of four time~! Heed this. Basic 
Art student.,. 

Pcrhap · the funnieM thing was 
the faux pas pulled by Miss Beale. 
Seems that ~he and Susie Cunning
ham were out on the dry creek bed 
lrunting and gathering mosses, drift
wood and unusual rocks. Suddenly 
t-.liss Beale exclaimed, " Look how 
the rocks cling 10 this old decayed 
piece of moss." Su~ie then tact
fully said. " Miss Beal.:, that isn't 
mo~s; remember there arc cows in 
1his area." 

And then there was Ginsie Woocl
m,,n who, being the typical arty 
type. said quite profoundly, ''This 
bed is like a concave inverted 
pyramid." She simply meant that 
it ·•sunk in the middle." 

The trip on the whole wus ub,o
lutely the greatest and the most. to 

say the least. 

Gregg Company Honors 

Two Shorthand Students 
Two secretarial science student~, 

Jeanie Ruic and Joann Jacob~. were 
awarded certificates by the Gregg 
Company for pa~~111g their short 
hand dictation tcM at the rate of 80 
word, a minute, said Mis~ Charlotte 
J. Clutte rbuck, chairman of the sec
retarial science department. "This 
means they took dictation at this 
rate for fi ve minutes and tran
scribed it with 98 per cent accu
racy," ~he further said. 

They arc now working on the 
100-word test. When they pass 
this test they will be awarded a 
gold pin. 

Sue Elliot Gains Role 

In N.C. University Play 
Sue Elliot, Lindenwood 195 1-53, 

and now a student al the University 
of North Carolina, has been cast in 
the only female role of the univer
sity's production of " Mr. Roberts," 
according to Professor D ouglas 
Hume, a~soeiatc profes,or o £ 
speech. 

Sue, who i~ from Alva, Okla., 
was active in dramatics during her 
two years at Lindcnwood, portray
ing roles in "The Heiress." "The 
Importance of Be ing Earnest," 
"Craig's Wife." '·Everyman," "The 
Whirlwind Passeth," and "The An
tigone of Sophocles.'' Serving as 
president of her freshman class and 
o{ Alpha Psi Omega. dramatics 
fraternit y, Sue wa~ also on the 
Dean's honor roll. 

~ions 1110~1 heard up here are ''barf" 
which can mean mo~t anything, 
·-rm imprc~~ed" and •·so nice." No 
semester ~tudcnt's vocabulary is 
comrletc without them. And that's 
what we had to come to Washing
ton to learn. 

Lucky gal section: Liz Schnurr 
aud her new conquest-a Phi Delta 
Theta pin. When a~ked about 
this dream nrnn she replied. ·'Oh. 
he'~ wonderful. although l'~c only 
had three date!> wi lh him," Mary 
Lu Tracewell. a freshman from 
Oklahoma, is proudly blinding ev
eryone with her new engagement 
ring. The "oh happy day" i~ still 
uncertain but her diamond b u 
symbol of nuff said. 

J okcstcrs arc running rampant 
again: Ann Zoto's squeal was juMi
(icd when she found three dead 
goldfish at 1he foot or her bed: and 
then there was Dollie Matthew~ 
who found all her unmentionables 
sewn together when she got ready 
to dreSli for the beauty comest at 
Poplar Bluff. 

omination for song of the week 
should go to '·Hey sweet mammu. 
u ee-top tall" which is a ne,v real 
gone record chant.:d b y The 
Lancer~. Bop Joke gelling current 
gaffs is the one where the two 
hipsters were at the zoo and they 
came to the lion's cage. About 
that time the lion gave out a mighty 
roar. "Come on doll. let's go," 
cried the cat-man. " No," replied 
the female bopstcr, " let's wail and 
see the movie.'' 

Perhaps the niccM comment 10 

come out of the wonderful party 
given for the Ma rkham Memorial 
children was this: Ann Hays wa, 
~aying goodbye to her little guest. 
J immy, as he boarded the bus 10 go 
back. Jimmy turned to Ann and 
said. "You wear the same drc,, 
next year, Ann. and I'll wear lhc 
i.t,mc shin. Then we w ill be able 
to tell each other:• 

Health Service 
Bulletin 

The Health Service wbhe~ to 
correct an evident mi~intcrprcta• 
tion or it~ policie~. 

As ~lated in 1he Bullclin. 
"Twenty-four hour ~crvice i~ 
given to Lindenwood ,tudents." 
This doc~ not mean lhat clinic 
hours arc observed all night. If 
it is necessary to report a~ an 
emergency. after 10 p. m .. stu
dents muM report to their Resi
dent H ead who will then contact 
the Health Center. The <loor 
will not be opened after 10 p. m. 
without this preliminary infor
ma tion. 

Our policy h.1~ not been 
changed. Sllldcnts are encour
aged to report firs t symptoms 
promptly during the clay- re
serving the hour~ from 12 N to 
I p. 111. and 6 p. m. to 7 p. 111. 
for special care of infi rmary 
patients. 

Do not report at thi~ tin1c ex
cept in case o[ real emergency. 

From 7 p. m. to 10 p. m .. 
only newly d..:vclopcd symptoms 
should be pre,.:n ted. Your co
operat ion will be appreciated in 
making it po,sible for two nurses 
serving 12 hour~ each 10 give 
you a cheerful welcome always. 

Five PE Majors Attend 
Annual Convention 

Five physical education majors 
were accompanied by Mis~ Mar
guerite Ver Kruzen, P E a~~istant 
profcs,or. to the annual convention 
of the Stale Athletic Federation of 
College Women held recently in 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. 

The official Lindcnwood dele
gates were Jo Anne E.nloc, Mary 
Ann (Sb) Walker. and June Sudik, 
sophomores; C.1rol Wolter. junior. 

and J\ l ariao Stocrkcr, senior. 
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Owen Wins Poetry Contest, 

Carter In Second Position; 

Membership Now Complete 
Patricia O\\cn. frc..,hman from Oklahoma City. is the winner of the 

annual fall Poclr) Society conteM. in which eight Mudcnts were chosen 
for mcmhcrship on the ba~is of original poetry ,ubmi11cd. it v. a~ an
nounced by J o June DcWcc.-.c. prc..,idcnt. Patricia·.., prize winning 
poem.., arc entitled "Today Is Yellow" and "Church." 

Another frc,hmun, Barbara Carter of McMinnvi lle. Tenn.. won 
honorable mention for her poem, "The Intruder." Other new member, 
arc Naidu Treadway, \ophomo~e of 
~It. Sterling Ky .. and five freshmen: F·1sche1·, Kanak w,·n 
Chloe Burton of Fort Worth. Tex.: 
Barbara Gelman of Oal.. Park, Ill.; 
Gail Longworthy of Palestine, 111.: Honorable Mentions In 
Con\lancc Richurth of Wc,t Plain~. 
Mo.. and Ph)lli, t.:inmctz of St. Louis Art Exhibit 
Hammond. I nd. 

Herc arc the pri,c winner,: 
I ODAY IS YHJ OW 

1 oday i_., yellow 
A_., the tint\ on my wall 

I-licker ;111d dance like ;a candle 
glow. 

1 urning dad, thought, 10 daffodil 
hue\ 

Of bamboo banam1,. 
And ,un, hiny ~ie,1 , . 

Two member_., of the Lindenwood 
College un fucuh) v.on honorable 
mention~ in the St. Louis Arti~1:-· 
Guild annual oi l paintmg and 
,culpturc exhibition which opened 
Sunduy, Nov. I. UL the guild gal
leric,. in St. Louis. 

~Ii,, ~lildred Fbchcr. chairman 
of the art department, 11 a, awarded 
fir-1 honomblc mention b) the 

Van Gogh's Life Story 

On Film Tomorrow; 

Students To Discuss Art 
Vincent Van Gogh\ life story 

will be ,hown in an 18-minutc film 
ut 6:45 p. m. tomorrow in the Li
brary Club Room. After the film, 
three art \tudent, "ill giv~ a 1all.. 
on pha,c, of Van Gogh'~ ar 

Corn Lee Critchfield will dbcu" 
the painter. 11 ho influenced Van 
Gogh; Dorothy cblc11 will ,peak 
on the painlcr~ Van Gogh influ
enced; and Mary Lu Merrill on 
V,1n Gogh\ place in the hi\101 y of 
urt, and an explanation of whnt 
Van Gogh tried to exprc,,. 

t\n all Linden\\OOd trip Lo the 
City Mu-.cum in SI. Lout\. v. here 
lhl' Vun Gogh Centennial exhibition 
i, now being sho\\ n, "ill take place 
7 hurM!ay. Bu~c, will be in front 
of Ayre_., ut 6:45 p. m. ~Ir. llarry 
D. Hendren, hi~IOr} of art a,,i,1,rnt 
pl ofc,~or. , trC\>Cd 1hc fact that this 
trip i, open 10 all student\. 

A ,ep11n11e 1rip for the urt cl: ... ,c, 
ha, been organiz.:d for Sa111rday, 

'ov. 1-1, at 9 a. m. 

Strength To Live," "Courage, 

Conover States In Chapel 
--wc arc not faint hearted. hut 

our age i, called the age of anxiety 
and a time when many have lo,1 
their freedom:· stated Dr. fugenc 
C onovcr. professor o( philo!>Ophy, 
in a recent chapel talk. In un,wcr 
10 what our lack i,. he \lrC\\cd "We 
need the courage 10 be our,clve~." 

"Courage i5 the Mrcngth 10 live 
in ,pile of fear- in spi te of 1hrclll\ 
10 our existence;· c,plaincd the 
prnfe\,or. Dr. Conov•~r addcJ 1hu1 
lo be our,clvcs mean, 10 he uniquc. 
and that it takt.>S indcpcndcncc, ,in
c.ril)', and trouble 10 be oneself. 

pc,,king about campu, life. Dr. 
Conover ~aid that there arc pre,-

sures from othcr student and 
teachers. and that Mudenl', must 
ha1c the courage 10 question others, 
;111d to quc\lion the 1cx1books and 
opinions of 1cachc~. 

··Face life II ith courage 10 stand 
for high ideal,," the professor 
u1gcd. ..Thi\ kind of moral cour
:igc b c,pres,ly expected o f women. 
A, mother, and teacher~. women 
arc cxpcc1.:d 10 carry the heaviest 
respons ibi lity of 1e11ching and main
wining our moral stnndurds" 

\gain referring 10 mothers, Dr. 
(onovcr quoted the anthropologist 
,ind author. Margaret Mead, as say
ing ... When a mother stops saying. 
'In our family we do not say ccrlain 
thing,: but says, 'What arc other 

S.C.A. Lends Hand r,,milies doing?" something moral in 
character ha, been lost." 

I C•t f d D • Dr. Conover emphasized tha t n I y u n rive people lllU\l have the cournge 10 . . , I ,,and for highc\l ideals even when 
, ,\ con~muni_ty rc'.ut~on, . proiccl it i, difficult. I le .1ddcd, " Let us 

g~I under . way >e,tcrd,I) ~v~cn re,olve to u,c our courngc wi~cly." 
I 111denwood ~ Student (. hri)lt.tn 
,,,ocia1ion under the guidance of 
thc J unior Cubinct helped t. 

1 he morning h blond 
A, the buucry ,un 

judge, for an oil painting entitled 
" Water Grn,)C\, 0. 1:· \\hich ,he KCLC Staff 
paint .. -d in Finland la~l )Ummcr. ' 

Charles gather monC) for the an- Colhecon TO Initiate 
nc;1I Community Che)t Dri1e. u~ 
announced by Carol Kellogg. Junior Members Next Week 
Cabinet president. 1 hc goal i, 

C limbs 10 hi, kitchen v. ith 
donned 

apron 

And pour, do11 n h1, haller 10 the 
cager bclo,1 

A_., they b,1s l.. in it_., honcy 
And lemon hright glow. 

The day i, a bh11c 
Of topa, and amber 

J\ rich golden cornlield lost in a 
haze. 
nd the l:1,1 jaundiced lea1l!l> that 
autumn ha, v.on 

, \nd thin golden mirro~ 
Reflecting the ... un. 

( HU R( II 
The loud clanging o{ a near-by bell. 
l·crvid wurninjls of repent or hell. 
Low prayer benche, and creaking 

bones, 
Hushed giggle_., and childish moans, 
Flies buuing aholll the vicar":, head , 
rrayer, chanted for the dying and 

dead. 
1aincd gla,~ wind0I\) 1in1inf? facC3. 

Wasp fliuing from pew to pc11. 

All of 1hi, and a :-crmon 100. 
1 H E I TRUD ER 

A tiny being 
P.:rchcd adeptl} 

On the apple I wa~ munching. 
There he )al. a gnat. 
Couldn·1 c:11 it 
So I tried 
F.Aplaining 'b o u I my meager 

lunching. 
Chatted with the gnat. 
Didn·1 work 
Though long I argued, 
Cried and begged him all in vain-

tubborn hrat. thi~ gnat! 
Temper shortened 
Hunger thrcutcncd. 
Mercy I could not retain
Knocked him fl:11. lhlll gna t!! 

Suzi Null Wins 
W.U. Opera Award 

u1i Null. Linden11 ood .',Cnior 
and ,oicc major. wa\ one of 16 
"inner:. of scholarships awarded 10 
student~ and bu\in.:~, people 10 the 
Washington Univer~ity Opera Thea
tre. The group wu~ chosen from 
the p.:oplc who participme in the 
Opcm Theatre program~ presented 
during the yeur by the W:ishingto n 
Univer:-ity department of music. 

Bob's Shoe Shop 

Clean and Repair 

,' uecle ' l101·s 

!>71 J EFFER..'0\ 

Arthur L. Kanak. in)truc1or in 
the dcpur1mcnt, won honorable p h f 
mention for a painting called "'City US eS Or Ads 17,500. Form.ii ini1iu1ion for new mcm-

1 he -10 block:- or arcu, 1hu1 bcr, of Colhccon, 1 h c home 
L.inJcnwood had charge of were economics club, will be held on 
dh idccl into ,even section~ with an I Wednesday. Nov. 111. al 7 p. m., in 
S.C.A. Junior Cabinel member :" the Home Management House. 
e:1prnin of each. Barbara (, .irtcr, amc, of the new member~ will be 
C urol Ratjcn. Glady, ( Puddin) announced h11cr. according to Ar
Sar.uan, Ann Wood. G,~endol:rn I lir.c Kruel. ,cnior und president of 
Rytcr, Glenda Porter. ,md Carol the club. 

Purl.. 13riJgc." which b a 11 inter 
,ccnc done in Iowa City. 

Mi,, Fhchcr, who laM yc:,r 11011 
a lop ea,h painting awurd in the 
gui ld·, ,how, wu~ 1101 eligible under 
uuild rule, for the top a11 urd, thi, 
year. 

The ,how 11 ill c,tcnd through 
01. ::?9. Judge, v.ere Jo'>Cph 

Mc( ullough. ,1\\i,tanl d irector of 
the Cleveland /\rt ln:,titutc. and 
Ke nneth M. Schuck, Springfield, 
Mo .. Art Mu,cum director. 

Dupont Representative 

To Talk On Fabrics 

In Thursday Convo 
Miracle Fabric) 11 ill be the lopic 

of a tall.. by Mi,~ H. Patricia 
1urphy of the Product Information 

D<"par1mcn1 of the Du Po nt Com
pany in Wilmington, Del.. a t ,tudcnl 
convocation 7 hursd,1y a l 11 a. m. 

Mis, Murphy wi ll talk about the 
miracle fiber, o f Du Pont, which 
include nylon. orion. rnyon. acc-
1:11c. and dacron (men's suiting 
that doesn't 11rinklc). according to 
Mi,, Margaret Lindsay a\\i,t:1n1 
profc,,or of home economic.,. 

The ,pcakcr v. ill 1ell the ad
vantugl"S of the company"s products. 
Until recently Du Pont made all the 
n) lon. a nd the company has done 
more re,curch on these fabric5 than 
any other company in the world. 
saiJ Miss LindM1y. 

" We arc very forwnatc 10 have 
Miss Murphy come while she is in 
the St. Louis area," stated the home 
economics profc:-:-or. ..I think it':, 
a privilege for anyone who is in• 
1ercstcd in fabrics or ,cicnce ci1her ," 
she added. 

CHARM 

BEAUTY SHOP 

200 S. Kingshighway 

St. Charles, Missouri 

PHONE f 897 

·1 he Linden\,oOd Radio Station 
~taff member, arc receiving actual 
e,pericnce in adverti,ing. KCLC' 
i, joining the 100 member ,talion, 
of the Intercollegiate Broadca,1ing 

) , 1em in a drive for national ad 
vcrtbing. 

·1 he ,taff mcmbc~ arc taking ,I 

,urvcy of the St. Charle, merch;1ni-
10 ,cc who handles nationally ad
vcrti\cd produch. 1 his survey h 
compurablc 10 one which might be 
carried on by a commercial sunion, 
uccording 10 Mis:, Marth.i Muy 
Boyer, u~ ... ocia1c profcs,or of ;,pcech 
and KC LC faculty director. 

Kellogg arc the captain,. I .ich Officer, in addition 10 Arline arc 
captain had i1vc other S.C/\. Reily I owmcnd. 1icc-prcsidcn1: 
member, working under her. Donna Drury. 1rc,1Surcr; Frances 

MoM of the St. Charle;, merchants 
,,. ho h.indle nationally advert bed 
products have agreed to display 
them during the period when the 
I.B.S. \talion~ will sell m11ionnl ad
vcrti\ing. Mi,, Boyer said. In 
n.1urn for 1hc display:- 1he mer
chant\ will receive a shorl commer
cial on KC LC. 

The survey is divided into four 
parts, to discover: First, the buying 
hubits of the students; second, pro• 
gram preferences of the Mudcnh; 
third. which loca l merchants rnarl..c1 
nationally advertised products; :md 
fourth. what the college s1a1ion fa. 
cili tics arc. 

Dean Nickell Present 
At Conference Held 
At Sophie Newcombe 

Dr. Paulena icl..cll, Ocon of 
Women, rcprc.-.entcd l.indcnwood 
hm rhursday and Friday at a con
f.:rcncc honoring the 50th ,inni-
1cr,ar) and rctircmcnl of ti,, 
;\ nna F. Man). Dean of Women, 
I mcrilll:-. at Sophie Nc11combc 
College. cw Orleans. 

The conference wa, on ... I rend, 
in Liberal Art~ Fd11catio11 for 
Women." The three main con
ference topics were "1 he 11 i\tory of 
Women\ Education·• ... , he Person
ality o{ The '\dole,cent Wonrnn .. 
:ind "The Philosophy of Women·~ 
Education:• 

ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 

For 
Prompt Courteous e r v tcc 

Call 
PHO E 133 

PECIAL RATES TO DOWN TOWN ST. LO l 

SORRY, W e can' t accept time calls to m eet Trains ur l'/a111•s. 

Cabs will be dispatcher! TMMEDIATELY upon receipt u/ call. 

TRUMP 
Cleaners 

200 N. Kingshighway 

:···e· .. . -
~~~ 

,,. ,1u U•lu4 ••••• • 
.... '•"•4• 

l Block North of Campm, Phone 2140 

Call For and Deliver at College Book . torC" 

Habcrthicr, ,ecrc1:try: Caolyn Lov
ell. program chairman. and Marilyn 
I leberlee. puhlicity chairman. 

A Correction 
Through an error. the la~t issue 

of the Linden Bari.. , rn1ed 1ha1 
Martin Luther broke away from the 
C hurch of Fngland, when it should 
ha,e ~uid the Church of Rome. 

PARKVIEW 

GARDENS 

"Flowers For 
All Occasions" 

Telegraph Service 

Phone 2 14 

1925 Randolph 

W e lcome To 

Moe's 

Frozen Custard 

DELIVERIES 

AFTER 6:00 P. M. 

TO CURFEW 

·'Come mul Sec u.~·• 

1102 Clay Pltouc 2 181 
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FROM QUEENS TO CLERKS --THAT'S L. C. 
Pat Zimmerman Sees 

Busy Life of Royal ty 
A fabulou\ wardrobe. from for• 

maJs and nccc.,\orie!> to shorts and 
hailers; fla\hy parade) with lighted 
floats; beach partie~ "ith )peed• 
boating, swimming. surf-boarding. 
and picnicking; interview, with 
headlines and pictures in the papers 
- that's the life o( a queen. 

This is how Patricia Zimmerman, 
sophomore hu\in~\ major. spent 
her summer after \he was crowned 
Queen of St. Loui~ Park. ~linneso
ta's fourth largcsl city. on J une 14. 

Pat almo\l didn't enter the con
test, which b ,1 preliminary of the 
Minneapolb Aquatennial. When 
she received a leiter from the 
Chamber of Commerce inviting her 
to enter she rc,pondcd, ''Oh. there's 
no sense in it . It would be silly 
and a waste of time for m.: to 
enter." 

The cont..:~1 laMed (or six weeks. 
Four days before it wa~ over the 
blood, blue-e)·cd girl put up h.:r 
name as one of the 17 contestants. 

" I had nc,.:r been in a beauty 
contest before. and it ,, a~ the big
gest shock of m> life ,,hen l ,,on," 
she said . 

Pat was so wrc ,he "ouldn't win 
that she told her parents not to 
bother attending I h c ceremony. 
"l haven't sot n chance- you might 
as well stay home:• 

Representing St. I .ouis Park in 
the Aquatennial Pat received all 
sorts o[ gifts. "Th.:> tousht all our 
clothcs--evcrything >Ou could want. 
and then some. Rut you needed 
them," sh.: smiled. "Golly. we 
had to chani:e four and five timei. 
a day." 

Pat was ltta, n:d on several tele
vision bhows; she ,poke a t numerous 
lunches a nd dinner-partie,. and wa~ 
constantly on the go. 

"One o( the most impresl>ive 
cvcntlt was the night parade; all the 
lights were out c xccpt those oo the 
floats." remarked Pat. 

" It wa, a wonderful c,pcrience," 
she sighed, "in spi te of all the hours 
of rehearsal'> and preparation." 

Student From France 

Learns Correct Change 
"The mo,t u~eful thing I learned 

this summer while worl.ing a) ·1 
)ales clerl. at Scrugg'>• Vandcrvoort• 
Barney in St. Loui, "a' to count 
)OUr American mone:,- and to make 
correct change," ,aid M:trie C laire 
Helmlinger. Lindenwoocl ~nior 
from France. 

Marie C laire ,old painting, at the 
department store for the first 
month, and then ,pent the rcM of 
the summer in the book department. 

" People arc ~o gull ible." ~he said 
of her picturc-,clling experience,. 
"You can tell them an) thing. and 
they will 1:>.:licve it. omc of the 
customer, inquire for the ,illieM 
things. One da) .1 lad) a~l.cd me 
to help her find II picture and J 
frame to go with green \\a lh and 
red furniture. She didn't care 
about the ,uhject of the painting. so 
long as it would go with her color 
,chcmc." Marie (. I.lire )llid ,he 
:.old many 1-rcnch painting'>, and ,he 
believc~ her aecent wu, her main 
a,set. 

In the hook dep.1rtment. be,ide, 

Ahmann's 

K.00:\1'. FI NISlll ~C 

ONE DAY ,-.;J,;RT' IU•: 

l•'J Ll\lS i\l\ D 

FLASH Bl LBS 

Europe Was Wonderful 

But U.S.A.'s Still Tops 

through the Ru'>si,111 ,-on,: where, 
Su,ie said. we held our breath ns 
the bus rolled through the harriers." 
In Vienna thev auendcd the Foll. 

l>.:lling bool.,. ,he read all form'> of 
literature and learned a l01 about 
cooking in the American style. One 
afternoon '>he '>pent lhree hours 
helping a cu,tomer find just the 
right piua recipe. 

On.: thing "hich bothered Marie 
Claire \\:I\ the people who never 
wanted 10 huy anything but were 
merely "brow,ing around." Of her 
(cllow worker,. ,he said. ".It wa, 
quite umu,ing to watch the ,trategy 
of the clerk, in trying to obtain the 
mo\t bale~ for :1 clay." Generally 
howe,er, ,he ,aid, :.he found the 
worl. with eu,tomer, and fellow 
worker, cnioyable. 

A bouquet of roses Lh ro\\ 11 at her Opera, and ·~a,~ "r h c Merry 
feet in Rome ,ind a fourth of July Widow" in German. 
party a t the American Embll\\y in Ul>ic had a good time in Venice. 
O~lo were two of the wonderful where her red hair made her an 
experiences ihm su~an l\lorton en- "A· o. I" curio~ity. Then in Rome, 
countered th is summer during her when ,he was walking through the 
trip 1o Europe. ,trcet~ with some friend\, to her 

Sue wa, 11 member of the group u~tonishment and d.:light, a man in 
tl,at went 10 Europe under ihc u pa,,ing car flung a bouquet of 
au,piccs o f E•ansville College, roses at her feet. 
Evunwillc, Ind. The party con- Other stops on thc trip included 
,i,tcd mainly of a group of teacher,, /.urich, Switzerland. Pnri,. which 
and quoting Sue. "This \Ht~ ~trictly Susie summed up a, "intcreMing 
not a luxury trip.'' bu, e"<pcnsive." Belgium. llolland. 1 he da> the United Nations 

Information Center opened in 
Scrugg\, \forie Claire was asked b> 
Lhe pre,ident of the company 10 
help di\tribute pamphlet\ and hook
lel\. She wa\ photographed ,1irh 
the pn:~idcnt of the United Nation\ 
section of St. Loui~. L C. students 
may have ~ccn the picture on the 
bulletin board oull>ide Roemer 
Auditorium. 

ue is from Evan~ville, and a and a channel ridc to London. Fi
former high school student there, so nally on Aug. 15 the p:1rt~ sailed 
she felt quite a t home with the from Sou.~h_ampton and landed in 
group with whom she was to tour' ?ucbec ured, ,1.:,11 >. ,ind ~cry 
Furopc. She is a sophomore here c,1scr for the good old U S. A. 
at I indenwoocl, and 1s majoring in 
hom.: economics. T R h C 

Sailing from Quebec June 15 on rojan anc ampers 

lhe Or. R. W. Kclly family pro• 
, idcd a horn.: for \1arie Claire. and 
l>hC ,pent her evening:. caring for 
tl1e four Kelly daughters. An> 
spare 11mc wa, \pent wimming and 
Lr) mg to °'-.cape the St. Louis heal, 
she said. 

the Columbia. th ey lundcd in Are Full of Quest·1011s 
B1cmerhaven. Germany. From 

Marie Cl:iirc '-')' her summer 
experience 11a~ worth while. She 
leurned much ahou1 the city o( St. 
Loui~. ih people, and its aclivitics. 
I.I wm, a ,ummer ~he "'ill long re
member. ,he ~:1~,. when she ha~ 
returned lo her native France. 

llrcmcrhavcn, they took a liulc con
tincn111l train to the 10,1 n of 
13rcmcn, v. here they stayed in a 
hotel \\her.: no Engli~h \\a~ ,pol.en. 
Su,ic ,a)', a t thb time .. ,,e lcarn.:d 
to u,c int.:rnational :,ign languuge." 
They went 10 the world famou, 
Rath~keller there a nd had ,on1e 
,dne that was :.upposcdly mad.: be• 
fore Columbus sai led for America. 

Leaving Bremen ~he took the 
truin to Hamburg. which i, a lorge 
city. "beautiful. with very liule evi
dence of bomb damage left." 

ext. on a ferry ride to Copen
hagen, they met the AuMriun 01)' 111· 

Making Radio Switches pie Soccer l cam. whom the>• saw 
11gain in Stockholm and Vienna. 

u~an ,uid that '·Copenhagen was Proves 'Different' Job the greatest.'' In Copenhagen they 
After worl.ing a 11 ~umm.:r in went to Tivoli. an amusement park, 

the Oa~ Manufactunng ( ompan). and a1tendcd the Royal Danish Bui• 
Cry\tal Lake. Ill., and not knowing let, 1wo concerts. and Pantomime 
whut , he wa, doins. Patricin Janak thrutrc. till for (our cent,. 
found out f1 om her ho,• friend that l"rom Copenhagen Lhey went on 
he had hccn mal.ing radio switchc,. 10 Oslo . Norway. where they were 

Pat. who i, a junior and a polit• inlited to the fourth o[ July party, 
ical ,eienee major, decided to \ta) at the American Embas~y. The 
at home during the wmmcr vaca- purl) was a gala and drc sy uffoir. 
tion .ind get an intcr.:.,ting job. A, and mo,1 interesting w~ the foct 
it turned 0111, ,hc got :i ioh. ~ut thi.1 the party was in honor of the 
,oon di,ccivcrc1t th,,t it ,,a, nothing Coa,t Guards Motioned there. 
~, citins 10 a political ,ciencc ,.11• Commenting on some other cit ic, 
thu,hi,1. , i,i tcd Su~ie said that in Cologn.:, 

She e,pluined that ,he "took one '_he wa\ " a,t0undcd, shocked. un~ a 
thing from the left ~idc and .mother llltlc fn~htencd by the devn,1a11on 
thing from the right side. put thc111 of 1hc e11y from bomb d_amnge." 
togethc,. pulkd down a handle to 1 1 hen the¥ went on to _Hc1dclb~rg. 
C:t,tcn them. and told jol.cs a~ thc, and l\-~un1ch. It _was m Ml!mcl~, 
rn"ed on down the a\\cmhly line." ,he ,u1d, th~t she first heard Huler s 
Pat added. "I'm "'ill nN sure aoout name mentioned. 
,, hat I wn, doing: but to be ,1 1111le From Germany _the party n~\l 
more technical. we took I\\O rotor~ went b>• bus to Vienna. travellrng 

made or "'"· ruhl-cr. or :,.11 elite 

" Who\ th,: dadd> of all )OUr 
children'!" \\a\ the que,tion asked 
Sandra Snider ,, hilc ,he "'·" \\Ork
ang thi, ~ummcr a, a coun,clor a t 
Trojan Ranch. 14 mile, into the 
mount,1in) from Boulder, Colo. 

I he que\tion. from a ,ix-)car• 
old vi,itor to the camp. h one of u 
legion of question, thti t have con
fronted her. Sandra '>!lid. during 
her four ~ummcr'> of tal.ing "her 
litl le girh" on numcrolh hiking 
trip,. cookout, and ,kiin11 trip,. 
lie\ alway~ an,\\.:ring the "how," 

" " h)... and ·•\\hen.. quc,uons 
that arc n,uural outhur,I\ from 
> oung\ter~. 

But Sandra love, the camp und 
the experience, ,he ha, had there. 
She i, a sort of walking adverti~e
mcnt for the prhatc camp for bO)'S 
untl girls. which ,he pointed 0111 is 
ideall y located for mountain ~ports, 
and yet not too fur away from 
Denver for occa\iom1I trip, th.:re, 
und even within reach of the "big" 
rodeo at Cheyenne. Wyomini. 

Snyd er 's Vogue 

QUALITY PPAH.EL 

FOR WOME 
ARRIVING DAIL}' 

BRIDA L GOWNS 

THE BRIO L HOP 
319 N. MAIN - UPSTAJRS 

Earrings Bring Profit 

To 'Mercenary Martha' 
.. Ju\t call me 'Mercenary ;\lar

lha.' .. grinned Judy Glover "hen 
a5kcd about her money-making 
summer. 

.. ,~ it true that )OIi m;1de S l 20 in 
one \\eekcndT a Bari. reporter 
breathles~ly a~kcd her. 

''Well. ye,." ,he hc\1t111ingly 
nodded. "You ,cc. I got an order 
(or 60 pair, of enameled earring~ 
a t S2 a pair. I turned them out 
in one wccl,cnd, and th11, I made 
:uound 120:· 

i he flabbergJ,t.:d reporter got 
out one more que,Lion: "Judy. for 
Pete\ sake. how did you ever get 
into thi\ fahulou, rackcL'!" A.nd 
thi, h the ,tory the Park Ridge, 
Ill.. L.C. ~ophomorc by winter and 
bu~inc,, magnate by \Umr11cr. told: 

" La\! year I went down to the arr 
dcparrmcnt and ju,t ~tarred experi
m.::nting ,, ith enameling and making 
earring!> and a,h tray\. 1 he)' turned 
out fairl) ,,ell. ,o I continued to 
~ort of 'pla)' ,1round' with enamding 
in my ,pare time. I hen thi~ 5um
mcr on rhc ,pur of th.:: moment I 
ru,hcd out. bought a l.iln. some 
copper, ,om.: enamel. and s tarted 
in the bu,inc\\. 

''i\1 fir\! ,ale, \\Cnt rather ~lowl} 
- mostly to my mother'<, friend~ 
and nicghbor,- und then finally 
one day I went down 10 ,\ l:m,hnll
Field in Chicago. I wa, ,o nervou~ 
I could hardly tall.. but \0mchow 
I proentcd m) enamch to the 
manager. I hen I could hardly 
believe m) car, when I wa, told 
that my worl., had hccn accept.:d. 

",\ftcr that. 1:>.:twccn Mar..hnll 
Field and individual order,, I had 
pknt) 10 keep me h11,y and man
ur.c:d 10 make 'a li11lc' mone> on 
the ,ide:· 

STRAND 
Tues.-Wed. o,. 10-11 

PAL IG H I S 
One 65c 1 icket Admit\ Two Adult., 

Oouhle 1-eaturc 
In Technicolor 

T II E GOI Dl:.N IIAWK 
,1 ith Rhonda r;leming 

Sterling I luyden 

aho 

In Color 
1-ORl Vl-NG I ANC L: 

and pre,,ed them together :111d 
pa"cd them on to the 11.:,1 pcr,on." I "ith Jame, C r:1ig 

-------------- Thur~.-Fri.-Sat. No,,. 1.:!- 13-14 
She continued by ,ayini that ,h.: 

,at on II li11le ,1001 from 8 o'clock 
until 11 :30 tloing thi~. then took a 
h1 l':tl. for a picnic lunch umkr the 
tree, h) the rnilroad trnd,. A l 
I o'clod, 11 wa~ bacl. to 1, ork :t'ld 
a t 4:30 ,he punched out. For rnb 
~he got paid! Pat commented 
"Well . I J)UI in my time:· 

Co111p li 111e 11 t s of 

KISTER STUDIO 

l'hon<' 1287 

:;08 J c- ffl' r ,-,011 

RUSSEL STOVER 

Ass o rt ed 
CH OCOLA TES 

$1.25 

Rexall Drug Store 

213 N .. Moin 

SEE US FOR 

ALL YOUR RECORD. 

Long 
We Have 

P laying 45 
and 

r .p.111. 

Regular Length R ecord s 

Latest Sheet Tut>ic 

THE RECORD BAR 
'HOUSE OF H /1' ' 

DEN TNG RADCO CO. 
122 '. Main St. 

t. Charles, Mo. 

PHONE 80 

MATTINGLY BROS. STO RES CO. 

RUST CRAFT CARDS 

··Mo~l Truly Exprci:, · YOUR ·cntiml'11 Ls" 

EVERYOA . 1\ 10 CHTU 'TM U ES 

I "'0 ·1 cchnicolor I Iii\ 
Churl ton llc, ton in 

A RROWI I I.AD 

und 

John Puym: in 
VANQUISII F D 
1, ith Jan Sterling 

Sun.-;\ lon.-Tuc~.-Wcd. 

Nov. 15-16-17- 18 

Double t-ca111re 
Bing Crosby in 

LITTLE HOY LO 

and 

J can Simmon, in 

AFFA IR wrrH A STRA GER 
with Victor \faturc 

Thur...-Fri.•SJt. ov. 19-20-21 

·1 "'o 1 cchmcolor ll 1h 
Robert Milchum in 

SECOND C HANCI. 
with Linda Durnell 

and 
John Hodiuk in 

CONQUF T OF COCHI F 
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L. C. Hockey Game Upset 

By Maryville College Team 

In 8-0 Defeat October 31 
Lindenwood·~ hockey 1eam went 

down in defca1 10 ;\laryvillc on 
Sawrday. Ocl. 31. de,pile an unu~
ual cheering ~cc11on made up of 
visi1ing Delia u·~ from the Univcr
~ily of Mi',\Ouri. The leam loM 
i1, four1h game of 1hc ,ca~on. 
8 10 o. 

Commeniing on 1he game. ;\fo5 
;\Jargueri1e L. Ver Kru,cn, ai..,iManl 
profe\\or or phy'>icul education. 
~aid. ·The fo,1es1 play in 1hc game 
\la~ made by a rnbhil ,l\ ii wa~ 
chas.:d by a dog righ1 1hrough 1he 
middle of 1hc field.'. 

Lindenwoocrs wcaknc,, in 1h.: 
Maryville game \\a\ in lack of de
f< Hl>C. Mi" Ver Kruzen >1a1cd. 
··we didn·1 mark our player, in 1he 
circle and 1hc dcfen~c ull played 
1hc ball," ,he said. " lne,pcricnce 
i) our main problem. lthough 
1here were ,ome nice ,1op, b) 1hc 
goalec and some indi\ iduah played 
a be11er game 1han u,uul.'" t-.1 is'> 
Ver Krulcn )aid. "we did much 
heller in the Washing1on Univcr i1y 
game. In fuel. 1hc gamc with 
Washing1on wa, 1hc t>e,1 e,ample 
of all uround 1c.im ,,or!. on 1hc pun 
of 1hc J.indcnwooll hockey 1eam 
for 1he p:1'1 1wo }car,." ,aid lllbs 
Ver Kru,cn. 

In 1ha1 game Lindcn11ooJ lo~t to 
Washing1on. 3 10 2. on Oc1. 23. 
Barbara Dauer. Lindcm1ood goalc..-c. 
made good slop,. ;\ l,1rion !)1ocrker 

Five Terrapin 

Members In Two 

Swimming Events 
;\ lari:rn 10crkcr. senior physical 

euucation major a nd a member of 
I crrapin. s11imming ,ocic1y. has 
entered the O1..ark AA U Indoor 
Synchroni1ed Swimming Round 
Robin. ·1 he '>lll lewidc compc1i1ion, 
held in St. Louis. cover, 11 three
week period. In the first two 
,•.eeks. Muriun \\-ill perform 10 to 
12 s11 imming ,wn1,. and for her 
1hird test. ,he will pc, form an 
original roulinc which ~he created. 
~larian lw, compcled in thi~ pro
gram for 1hc paM 1wo years. a nd 
placed ~econd 1wo year\ ago. 

Four ·1 errapin mcml>crs repre
sented Linllcnwood on Salurday. 
Oct. 31, al lhe annual wntcr sympo
sium at Washington Universi1y. 
Carole Linhart and Pamela Hutch
inson, frc~hmen. and Curol Woller. 
junior, performed a rou1inc. ..I 
Don·t Cure If It Rains All Nigh1:· 
which was wriueo and llirccled by 
Penelope C rcighlon und Lbabeth 
Schnurr, ~ophomorcs. Janis Hyde, 
a freshman, look part in an im
promplu intercollegiute rou1ine. 

Piel,· Up and fl p/i,,ery 

at ,1,,. College Roof,· tore 

216 1 . ."econcl Phon<' lOOll 

smu~hed in 1hc fiN L.C. goal in 
1he fiN half of the game, and Carol 
Woller. team captain. drove in 
another goal in 1hc second half. 

Principia won 1he second game 
of the sea~on 11 10 O. Miss Ver 
Knu.en commen1cll that Linden
wood made good dribbles bul the 
drive~ were lo,t around lhe 25-yard 
line. 

1 larri;, Teacher, College beut 
Lindenwood in the first game of 
Ilic ycur I 10 0. I larris scored 1he 
only goal near the end of the l:"1 
half. 

Mu Phi's Annual 

Founders' Tea 
Inc annual Mu Phi Epsilon 

J-oundcr\ Day 1 ca will be 1hi~ 
afternoon at .J:-15 in the Memorial 
1\rt~ J3uilding, it wa~ unnounccd by 
Ko,cmury Dysurl. prl!l>ident of 1hc 
Lind.:nwood chuph:r of 1hc national 
honorary music \Ociet). Tho'><! 
rnl.ing part in the program will be 
Shirley Pa mas. ,, ho will play the 
piano. and Molly Pclerson and 
Sl11i Null , who will sing. 

F.T.A. Delegates 

At State Meeting 
I ight delegate, from 1he Lindcn

\1-ood chap1er or Fu1urc Teachers 
ol America met in St. Loui, Thur.,
d;1y with delega1es from 16 01hcr 
111i~ouri college chapters l'o mnkc 
plan\ for 1hc organization of a 
~li-.,ouri chapler of F.T.A. The 
mee1ing was hell.I in conjunc-
1ion 11ith I h c annual meeling 
o{ the Mi:.:.ouri S1111c Teacher,.' 
A,~ocia1ion. 

1-·our of Lindenwood's delegates 
were lhc F.T.A. officers: Pat)y 
Will.cr:,on. presidcm: Carol Widc
mun, vicc-prcsiden1: Delore, Ki ,, 
\l'Cretary. and Kil) Collin,. trca,
lll er. 1 he 01hcr four dclega1c, 
were cho~en to reprc~ent the four 
cla\\c~: Marcia Mi11els1ad1, frc~h
man: Barbara ChidcMer. ,opho
morc: Barbara Smith. junior. and 
l"unicc Sheley. ,enior. Prof. Bremen 
Van Bibber.chairman of the educa
tion dcparLment 1111d Lindenwood'~ 
F.T.A. ~ponsor. accompanied 1hc 
group. 

WE INVITE ALL 

The Girls of 

LIN DENWOOD 

to come to see us. 

HUNING'S 

DEPT. STORE 

::201 N. Main 

WELCOME - LINDENWOOD 
'\ i_..: ARE YO It llEADQUAHTER }' OR ALL YO R 

FLOWER 'EEDS - CUT FLOWER , J'LANT~, 
CORSA(;E.' GlF'T ITK\lS, LA ,rps i D NOVEL'l'JF.S 

l•'f ,OW1'JRS Tlff,ECR 11-'llliD ANYfflfTJWE 

DELIVERY . Ft:RVICE 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
-tUU Clar "trce l Phone 145 

KCLC Recruits 

Men for Show 

L. C. Seniors, Sheley, Stoerker 

School Marms For Semester 
KCLC. Lindcnwood\ radio s1u-

1io11, hw, found a new ~ource of 
rccrui1s for mt,lc role~. Dr. Homer 
Clevenger. head of the hi~lory ~,nd 
govern men I dcpartmcn1. and Mr. 
Carl Hou,c. dir.:ctor of food 
~crvicc. performed on the third 
Drama1ically Your.. progrum, '"The 
Writer\ Bug," on Oct. 29. Dr. 
C levenger wn, heard a~ Dr. Fai th. 
a small town physician, and Mr. 
llousc played Mr. Oicl.in,on. hi~ 
la\\ ycr friend. 

Two Lindcn11ood ,enil,r\, Eunice 
Sheley and ~larinn Stocrkcr, have 
joined the school marm ranks 1his 
scmes1cr. They urc doing their 
prac1ice leaching in the St. Charle, 
High School. under the direction or 
Prof. Bremen Van Bibber. chairman 
of 1he educ:llion dcpartmen1. Tc,-
1imony of their ,uccc,, come, from 
Mr. Vnn Bibber. who told a Linden 
Bark rcpor1cr 1ha1 F unicc and 
Marian arc "progrc.,.,in!! rcmarJ. 
ahly well:' 

'·The Wri1cr\ Bug·· wa, 11 rittcn A day ,llldent and ph) ,ical cdu-
:111d produced by Dori\ Bcuumar, a calion major. Marian ,, teaching 
junior ~pccch major. and wa, u one 1>eriod a day, five da}~ a 11ccl.. 
cla~s projccl (or radio writing class 1110 of which arc .al 1hc junior high 
ta,t )Car. The program w:i\ en- and 1hree m the high ,chool. She 
lered in the Dr. Christian ,\ 11ard is carrying ou1 1hc regulur program 
Conte 1. but names were changed of phy,ical education and, al rrc, 
for broadca,ting purposes. cm. ,he i, completing .i uni1 of field 

··The Writer\ Bug" is 1hc ,tory hockey in high ,chool and ~peed-u
of Dr. Faith . .i devoted and 1.indly wuy in 1hc junior high. Next on 
,mall town phy~iciun. who has the ,1genda will be co-rccrca1ion ,ind 
caught the eye of Mri.. f-loncy\\ell. ,ociul dance. and \IUnh and lllm• 
u fa:.t miking c11 York.:r. \lrs. bling. rc\p.:cti,el). 
Hon~y1~ell wanh 10 ':'ri•~ a hook Funicc is qui1c 1hc hu,)• girl 100 
and 1n!>1s1, thu1 Dr. Fa11h •~ the per- since she is a~,i,1un1 dirl'Ct0r 10 
kct hero for i1. ancy, Dr. Faith's I Mr. Burton E. Mcbcl. her credit 
nur:.c. and 1111 lhc town,pcoplc 

1, \JI:· 10 be presenicd , 01. 2-1 in 

the high ,chool audi1orium. She 
put uno1her "iron in the fire" laM 
week when ,he ~1ar1ed producing .i 
onc-ucl mclodram.i. 

J:unice !cache, ,peech. her major. 
one period each day of the week at 
the S1. Charle, lfigh School. Lim 
"c.:k ,he hro:,dcu'>I a high ~chool 
group·~ prc,cnt:i1ion or 'The Neck
lace," adap1cd for r.1dio. over 
KC.LC on 1hc ··Drama1ically Your,·• 
,ho11. l::.unicc h ~talion manai;er 
of KCLC. 

Prac1icc t.:uching il, a rcquiremcnl 
for a teacher,• ccr1ifia1ion: the ,1u
dc111s arc aho required 10 partici
p11te and a"i,t in an) po"iblc way 
in i.chool func1ion,. ~uch a,. the 
Parent Teacher, A,socia1ion. Mr. 
Van Bibber ,aid. 

\farian and I unicc prcpu1.: a 
complete plan or ~chcdule every 
11 eek for each da} 'l, ac1ivitic, in 
cla,,. ·1 hen 1hey l.ecp a log in 
1.11ary form of what uc1uall> hap
pened and , aria1ions. if an). 10 1hc 
,chedule. In addition. the> htl\.: .i 
weekly conference wilh Mr. Van 
Dibbcr concerning their cta,,c,. 11,ork togelhcr to convince t-.1 rs. l\.achcr. on 1he 1hrcc-acl play, '·Pap:1 

H oney11 ell th m Dr. Fa i I h i, 100 r=;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;::;;:::::::::=. 
husy and mode,t 10 become an 
uuthor"s idol. 

During the period of Mri.. lloney
wcll"s pur,11i1 or the doc1or. Mr. 
Dickin,on, a civic minded lawyer. 
pops in and 0111 of Dr. h1ith·s 
office and mcel'> the exci1cd umhor. 
After many di,couruging tric, to see 
Dr. Faith. Ir,. Honeywell decid.:, 
th,,t 1hc doc1or is much 100 busy 
and 1ha1 t-. l r. l)ickin~on i, 1hc man 
for her book. 

Freshmen who app.:ar.:d in 1he 
p1oduction of •'The Writer\ Bug" 
ure Barbara Behring. Evie Ita liano. 
Alinna Lcwh. and Mary Marlin. 
A 1101 her fr -~hnrn 11. Pall i Puck-cu 
provided the sound ef(ecls, and 
Margarel 8i11nrnn. a ,ophomore, 
WU.!> io charge of music and en
gineering. 

Compliments of Your 

St. Charles Jewelers 

llEH I-H:HT F. ABU :R 

ATIA ." J E\VELEH." 

1.m. I.. J\IEl EH 
J EWELRY TOR I~ 

'I ALTElt ' JE~ EL SII Ol' 

BRAUFMAN'S 
SYNONYMOUS 

with -
FASHION So 
Right for 
Lindenwood Girls 

Be It DRESSES, 
COATS, SUITS, 
Or -
SPORTSWEAR 
YOUR 

ACCESSORIES -

Come in and 
Make Yourselues 
At Horne 

Braufman's 

UPPERCLASSMEN INTERESTED 
. . 
in serving as 

Models for Drawing Classes 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 1-3 
please see Miss Fischer, 

Art Department 

80TTlfD UNDER AUIHORll1 01 Il l( COCA-COlA COMPANY 8 

Coi.:.1-Cola Bot1li11~ < 0111p.111~ ,>l :--1 l.0111 ,-

·co, ..... 0 ,.g .. i.,od hod• mo•• © 19SJ, ,m COCA-COLA COMPANY 
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1953 GRAD ROLL COMPLETE Mrs. Edna Brooks Wins 

$25 Bond In Road Test 

Nllda Sue Robcr,on 
1952-53 S.:nior Prc,idrnt 

The Linden Bark comple11:~ the trict of Mb~ouri. She ,.w, it is 
roll call of the class of 1953. ··a fascinating position for a hi,tory 

Mary Lou McLeod became Mrs. t1nd government major" and she 
Donald Bert mm on June 30, in Ft. hopes that when Mr. Cannon goes 
Lauderdale, Fla. ~Ir. and Mrs. back lo Washington for the re
Bertram arc now living in Rich- opening of Congre!>s he will fin<l he 
mond Heights. Mo. needs her in hi1 office there. 

Carol Mahan is teuching in the Peggy Pennel i, continuing her 
Jenning, Junior High School in St. musical education .it Florid;, State, 
Loui, County while Jane Noel is Tallahassee. Fla. 
teaching in St. Loui> County also ada Sue Roberson, president of 
and is living in Audubon Park, the ch1ss of 1953. after a summer 
Brentwood. trip Lo Europe. now holds the posi-

Bc1tyc Montgomcr} i, working in tion of a\sistanl health education 
her home l0\\.n a, as,i,lant area en- program director at the Y.W.C.A. 
rollmcnt manager of the Hutchin- in S1. Loui,. Report has it that 
son, Kan., area office of Blue she is doing a fine job 
Croi.s-Blue Shield. 

1 
F,\tclle Swan,on i\ working at the 

Marlene Opitz Carpenter is livin.1; W~lcy Settlement house in St. 
"ith her hu~band, LL Park~ G. Car- Loui, and "loves it." By the way, 
pcnter, in Grand Prairie, Texas. Estelle has her hair cul real short. 
:~nd hopes 10 be home in St. Charles Emily Stollar i\ keeping bu~y 
for a few week\ al Christmas. teaching physical education and 

Joyce Omohundro of Elsbcrr}. sophomore world history at White 

I 
1\lo .. is working in the office of Hall. Ill. 
C l(ircnce Cannon. Congressional i'\lagthildc v,,n der Huagcn, 1 he 
representative from the Ninth Dis- Hague, reports an intere:.ting sum-

mer in Mexico ,,orking in a com
munity work camp. After a two 
weeks' vacation in Mexico City ~he 
returned to New York where she 
wa~ 10 participate in the educa
tional program of the Brooklyn Art 
t. luseum until she leaves for France 
on December 12. 

A report has arrived that Alice 
Walthall Taylor o f Cleveland 
Height~. Ohio. has a baby son, born 
Oct. 28. and that her husband, 
Zack. arrived home for good from 
Korna on Oct. 23. 

Wesley Finke took as hi, bride 
cin August 7, Carolyn White. Caro
lyn i~ now combining domeMicity 
with first grade teaching in the 
Washington Park School al Webster 
Groves. Mo. 

Min Hi Ho. Seoul. Korea. is now 
a graduate student at the University 
of Minnesow. 

,\lichiko Takaki. Odette Cocusse 
and Maxine Davis have all rc-
111rncd to their native lands: Japan, 
France and Haw.iii. 

M rs. Edna Brooks . manager of 
the Tea Room, ha, won a $25 war 
bcind in a fuel economy road Lest 
and is now entering the big compe
tition 10 win a new car. The con

test is ,ponsored by the Ford Motor 
Company. 

In the local conte~t. conducted 

by the Pundmann Motor Co. of St. 
Charle\, Mrs. 13rook~ averaged 29 

miles LO the gallon. which was the 
highcM mileage among the 67 par
ticipants in the te~t. 

"'Driving has alway!> been a pct 
hobby of mine." Mrs. Brook\ ex
plained LO a Linden Bark reporter. 
"The ICM run on Highway 94 did 

not seem any different to me from 
the 1,500-mile drive I covered 
coming back to Lindenwood in my 
station wagon from my home in 

New Hampshire the firM of Sep
tember. 

CHOICE OF YOUNG AMERICA 
FOR THE ,1,rH STRAIGHT YEAR -

CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES . .. 

by a 1953 survey audit of ac tual s ales in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite. 

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY 

The country's six leading brands were ana
lyzed- chemically- and Chesterfield was found 
low in nicotine- highest in quality. 

This scene reproduced from Chesterfield's 
famous "center spread" line-up p a ges in 
college football programs from coast to coast. 
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